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Crown Supply Co, Inc. of Providence, RI, Webster, MA and Milford, MA has been awarded the “Journey 
to the Top Leadership Award” by Honeywell Building Technologies, a fire alarm system technology and 
manufacturing leader based in Northford, CT. The recipient of the award is chosen by Honeywell 
Building Technology’s (HBT) top management team. The award criterion is based on top growth 
performance and excellence in providing Life Safety Solutions through Honeywell innovation. 
 

“Crown Supply was presented with the “Journey to the Top Leadership Award” for year over year 
growth, as well as educating specifying engineers and building owners /facility managers on Life Safety 
Codes and requirements,” said Melanie Cobb, Business Development Manager, New England for 
Honeywell Building Technologies. “Crown Supply president Bill Donahue and his team have taken the 
initiative to support their community through education and events for a safer and more secure 
tomorrow. In doing so, they have earned a high level of trust and credibility with their customers, 
vendor partners and the community. We are honored be their strategic partner.” 
 

As a leader in wholesale electrical supplies, lighting and fire alarm systems, Crown Supply is the source 
for area electrical contractors and fire alarm contractors seeking a full range of products and services for 
building fire alarm and mass notification systems, from system commissioning and technical services, 
system upgrade evaluation and large project design assistance to simply providing and selling they best 
manufacturers systems, panels and components.   Crown Supply offers in-house system design, 
programming, technical support and pre and final testing. 
 

Established in 1947, Crown Supply Co. started as a small supplier of electrical supplies, equipment and 
appliances serving the Providence area. Owned by the Donahue family since 1984, the Providence, RI 
facility has grown to over 30,000 square feet, with a sister facilities in Webster, MA and Milford, MA. For 
more information, visit www.crownsupply.com. 

http://www.crownsupply.com/

